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Immigration -

• ((c &itmi T)6ik
CRISIS m THE CARIBBEAN
the past two months. Santo llomingo has been
<^P>’ weighted with confusion Its relationship
with American affairs goes back to Qic time when President
Jefteson was able to purchav Lx»uisiana for tl5 million in
ISOSr which historv now regards as the greatest real estate
barg^ at 3 cents per acre. Actually. Jefferson was only
interred in securing New Orleans and the Floridas for not
mm than $10 million.
"Wapoleon Bonaparte was busy occupying his newly ac
quired emtm and wanted to wrest control of Santo Domingo
from revoIUng Negro slaves !n 1801. Touissaint L'Otiver. ture, a full-blooded Negro slave led the revolt in the enormotjir jswluclive sugar island, which had been by far the
most profiUble of France’s overseas possessions, Napoleon
inteaded to make Santo Domingo the capital of his New
Woi^' domain, sending oi-er as many as SO.OOO troops who
were led by his able brotberdn-law Leclerc.
The mad venture was abandoned when Napoleon receiv
ed aewi Leclerc had succuhibed’ to yellow fever—a deadly
sco^e which assisted the revolting slaves. With Santo Do
mingo lost, what need for Loutaiana. And Napoleon couldn't
boId'L^uuiua against English naval power. He reasoned it
wouM'be far better to sell Louisiana to the Americans than

to Irtlt fall to the British.

'jypin at the time would have certainly outbid the U.5.
for purchase of Lonsiana but Napoleon disposed it. as one
hist^jan puts it, “to raise up a powerful republic that would
bloc(t.tte expansion of Enghuid. compete with her merchant
mariae,' and as (Napoleon) put 11—‘sooner or later (t^) humble
her pride.’'
During the Civil War, the Dominican -RepubUc which
bad &«i revolution-rent since ita independence in 1844 ask
ed ({^'reannexation to Spain, lie mother country accepted
in Ifiei, though U5. Secretary of State Seward challenged
Spam's Tight to take back Santo Domingo. Only the oppresrive'measures of the Spanish officios and ravages of yellow
fever—plus -the viciorions Northern armies on Ihe march
in 1865—had the Spanish withdraw voluntarily.
Dominican RepuMican's next venture with the U.S
ame three years later when its president Buenaventura Baer
asked for 0.6. annexation if the tatter would aksume the
public debt American speculators and the Nat-y.,A*hich was
particularly eager to secure the Bay of Samana. enthustastiaUyTnpported the plan. Pr«ident Grant also ei^raced the
proJMj it became an obsession with him.
^ 1866, the annexation treaty was completed in form
out the American public did not respond favorably as it was
vexed with reconstruction problems and it was not keen on
innwing insular possessions that were populated' by aliens
In spite of Grant's prestige, (he Senate voted 28-28 on-the
xeatj-j far short ot the necessary two-thirds,
■niis fruitless scheme blew up about the same time the
Ihibans clamored for independence from Spain. Exiles in the
D.S. formed juntas. American property on Cuba was being
iestroyed and anti monarchial feelings among Americans
; *>ere still strong- War with Spain was imminent in the post^vO War years but a cool-headed Hamilton Fish. Grant's
*creta^ of state, prevailed and Congress voted to maintain
•■Irict neulraltty. Revolution continued to n»rit Cuban hisory in the .succeeding years but U.S. atlention was elscVhere until the USS Maine blew up in Havana in 1898.
in 1601. when Cuba became a U S protectorate under
he Platt Amendment the s(xalled “big stick policy" under
*resident Teddy Roosevelt was born. The Monroe Doctrine
vas invoked in 1604 when it became clear that bankrupt
; lominican Republic might be occupied by EUiropean powers
I tent on collecting their debt by force Rflmors repeatedly
nenUoned Germany. And if foreign troops came, they may
>e tempted to stay and thereby threaten the American life
ine at the Panama isthmus. (The U.S had just concluded
ts Canal Zone treaty with Panama in 1903. The canal was
ipened to ship traffic in 1614 i
To gel the Dominican Republican back on its financial
eet. the island government invited Washington in 1905 lo
ake over its custom!? coUeefing—45 pet. to be retained for
Jominican expenses and 55 pet. for outstanding debts. With
-ustom bouses in VS. bands and the revolution no longer
irofitable, Santo Domingo settled down to an era of peace
md prosperity.
puring President Wij9>n's administration, the U.S.
, <ariittc were landed in 1916 to quell the “insurrectionaiSlabir and VS naval officers took over government aeWnii .traiiorv. Tlie US. also bought the Danish West Indies for
, 125 miliiMi at this time (Denmark w^'first wdling to accept
ilVi million in 1867) to bolster iis^ribbean posilion.
The 1924 treaty with Dominican Republic ended U5.
'• nilitary rule and resulted in the withdrawal of the marines
I du; adequate guarantees to .ufeguard American financial
! Qterests. The U5 receivership of Dominican customs, bowI wer, did not end until April. 1941. as a result of President
1 'Tanklin D. Roosevelt's Good Neighbor Policy, by which
t ^operation of its southern neighbors could be relied upon
I lecause of the imminence of a two-ocean war.
This brings, us (JownTn^eventa of recent weeks and
■ge-enfry' of U.S. marines and paratroopers last month. <
Bear tkis tine is whether a Contnunislrdomioat^'govt would take over in Santo Domingo It makes me
r whether countries such as (lie Dominican Republic
d Guba, tuu. Ittd been aiutexed to Uie Uil years agu and
D alkiAed lhatr uHiepeiidence in the tashiori ol the PhiUpB Repulilic a( todv^^ht bar« been better.
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gressmea arc on to* Co.-nmitto;x
but -zlao that the geaemi
n.

.

„ It " w
Sr jg^ '

<iUilytow*gtiJtaJto
piHodttartsUic/Utf
mmHLSaviMfi$tUpotitd
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Frying Ran

VOTING RIGHTS
AMENDMENT MAY
AIDHAWAIIANS
-

Rep. Feighan introduces immigrtiien bill to eliminate both
Asia-Pacific Triangle and National Origms Quota System

Non-English Speaking
Veters Educated in U.S.
Territory Affected

JtOXOLVl.U-S.-vcr,>! U,o-j.«nd oJ

WASlilNGTOX-Oo June 1, Qi-veland Democrat Mschavl Feighan.
(Tbairman oT me House Judisaaiy
Subcommittee on Immurratioa and
Naturaliaation! introduced legisla
tion 'which eliminates both the NaUosal Origins Quota System and
the Asia-Pacific Tnaagle by estab
lishing a -new selvcuw imnugratim system.
,:*pIaOilory remarks to the
Congressman Feighan d>.
scribed his new selective immlm-gtioe sy-siem as one "with quautativ-e and quontitative cpn-jols con
sistent w.th our domestic needs and
our inU-mational o}mmitm«ta".
He suggested that his bill rvsuUed from thcmenrings which his
Subeemmittoe has conducted lor
temal to the Western Hemisphci'e
and rc[ieal of the sv.cicm of perdSing refugees into the United Sutes.
n«d CelUag
"To replace those systems J pro
pose a iised ceiling of 22S.OOO im■ migran: admissions 'tier year for
atl fortm-r quota eounines and for
all purposn. A maximum ceiling
of 20.000 for any one countrj- is
proposed, exempting from that
country oc.ling only the husbanEfs,

MaU-au at
•
Honolulu. Hawaii
may
i.v be aSOUTH PACIFIC—In a few weeks a friendlv. buldino V.dvraJ
cl.ctijti, ' 'Itha
'Ithaufih U»ev
jU, vuili ihc imriguing name of V. Baron Goto will dimb
caruio! laf... a liu-r:
WBj^sci
loan airplane and fly to Guam. There he will take another _ TVi;, »Bj>,cia»ed
In-Sen.'Daniel
Inau.ve Uit week, homo for.*
a* for'Lae. a tiny dot of an island in the vast Paalic. There K.
br ef viML'
f «-ili attend the sixthjaofn-tlnce of thr South Pacific ComHe had m-rived l.-;iers fram ai
^n, reprcscnlift^hf govemment of the United-Stales tn;i-r;-or Department sod J5eo. Robj six-nation meeting to diacuss ways of improving the e.t F. Kenojdv indicatia* that the •
Serate-pa^fsed voting rights b 11 »-ill
JJ)eins of the people of Pacific island territories.
K-rmit persuf .ducted in Guam. ."
Goto is no stranger to the exotic lands of the South Paci- Am-.nran Simns and probably tn*
c-aud Southeast Asia. He has been a welcome visitor off •Philippirc* la vatc
aloft the beaten paths of these areas for nigh onto ISyears
VBFumcco -lelv at San Kratu-;sro. .-iwatd chairman, p
a forci-,:n aid conaUlant. .r/riculiural expert, and more ngba bUI b>- a 40-19 v
Mike 5:>nda. chap-.Li pr.i-.dcnt In middle
,dv as vice chancellor for Uie Institute of Technical Intcii 20.
the ban-iiu-; wiu-re pri-.«i-rUsUan wa.. made.
St was der-ignri u> permit Po.-rta
at the Bast-West Center in Honolulu. Tlie South Rican
Amehesn, educated in an
Kific Commissioa^uust one of his'ineidenlal activities
American Oig tchaol in um.v lan-Voke of Northern Cal—
l.r. Golo-lheWe is hemorary; he never had Umc ituagr other than English to ahiw
educational atiainmeat as
acgtijo corapiete his docloinl studies—holds forth in a ib--:r
BrooT or
to panicipilc In
,e»5wvni corner offirc al the East-West Center, an insU- the fating process. ftioa of inUmational education established by the govemMeanteg g( 'TerrilwT*
.u.>».-r of the hsU .md has assumed
0il of lb?
States,in cooperation with the UniverInouye. who supported the
Uu- roponsibint-. of furtiisbjg and
IT of Hawaii But he is not in his dement shuffling paper, amendmen*. a.Jt.-d Keohedy to
mauitainiog this facili^.
fwould I. no i Jther be inovi'i.g about, talking, doing, work-' clarity ttv iffce; of the meuure
The success of «it A-uioliary
,ry urcon p.Ts3n> educated In Guam. Originally canc-i-ived to su
gram is 'also noted
e ftrge
juiilM'tJtk.Am.rican Samoa and the Philj> the French Camp JACL in its
•
.......
l:t hkc:. lo laxe visitors wit on the lulcony outiide his pjies.
munity
activiti.a. the French Camp ^mlnv
Robert 11. Mangan. D^iy Un- JACL Women's Auxiliiiy-'enjoys a created mteresl at each meeting
ate
a.liL-g><yr_>it:»: of the Japanese garden that is
of the Interior, ad- nnujuc role in man? respects loindicated
.particailar j«fi<l<', it is a tangjlfle product of the techiiicar' deroccreUity
vised •Kcna-dy fharae -wpra “ter-" day., .
. ..Tbair »=ark with th# .voiaig ^leoochan,;e pro; ram. When Ihe Center wras being built he n.ory u.-ad in h.s amsodment in- Tiie auxiliary i.« an Integra! plrl -jj u,^. French Camp JAYs has
gratlfvms The’ two
nsuiuc-J suae 20 Japanese b'/sj,nc's,s firms to c-ontribute eludes Am^riran Samos :nd Guam o' »1»= Pa--n> o-'ganizaUoo with
"and so anyone eamplcting Uie -k-atb-tn members h?;ding t-»fiou*
held-iiarties together
f7.0M fbr the garden Wi.h the money lie hii-cKi three Japa- _rh:-.h
grade in an accredited srhonl tlerlu-e offices- in the chapter.
being
te garden cxpcrt.s. Then he brought in nine landscape Ta ..uch ar.-as will be entitlid ts Mowei-er. the -Auxiliary chairman Mother's Day 'program, during
assisted
selerttoitKts—five Amctican-.. and one each from the Philip- th.' protecti.-« af this amendment." Is appHnted by the chapter presiZ^gnnedy advis.d Inou.ve that, al- dent -and AuxJiary business meet(j -- ....
—
of
the
Year.
Tbey
bcs^Ncw Zuiland. .Ausiralia .nnd Thailand—to work and
tcBfeh the imdersecretary d;d pit *“«»
activities ace reported at
together also on the OtristiJjr with the Japanese, lenrnin;- not only the techniques mention the Phdippine Islands, it sweral ehapt'er meetings.
mas party,
The chairman > this year it's Mrs. so,: that'
F„i»ch Camp chapbcilding. but the .spiritual and c-slhc-tie e.ssencc of Japa1C Bm.-niment.
'^^obertOlal organizes »««l pnr ter has lncr<asrf its size with new
se £8rdcn.s.
members
Ta;. mraos. Inou.ve said. FiaS grams sll Aindlhiry acUvities.
members living in Tracy, Latfar^,
The 12 men. nrti.sts all. worked tojether for two months,
i-.r.ian cdu.-at.-d to the sixth -Auxiliary meeungi jre not ll.mit- Manteca
jj.ateg, and
and'Lodi
ai'waU'as
Lodi as
well' as
women J.ACUrs, In fact French Camp, the Auxillaiy exjdaced {he boautilul garden^, and .hen returned to their grade itvc! is a Tcmiary and now <
Lviag u,
in MawBu
Mawau may v-itc ift
bivc encouraged many non- leod* ^ open invitation
5^ivc liotnes Jo share with others v.hal llti-y had learned. Fcdiiol election al:houi;!i he can-'Nuci as w-eU as non-JACL NUei i„
Id what did the Japanese learn" The a«e of bbor-saving Dcl spe-k E.ig:ifh or Hawx.an gad to.participate! and they
I'—-----* -j,., pjannid fur
come. A
r
.recenl meeting festured the caolo ye.r.
idimeiy. such as portable cranca for moving heavy rocks. caanol pass a liU-faca' test.
I
make
'
Local U«i Difterml
*" '■*“**“*
*
Iiidi enabled thtmi to complete the work in one-third the
. koayaku. kanicn
j«c:«l time.
‘
■
Th;.<. departs from local 'v-jting kuritnanjo.
AUTOMATIC TRANSFER OF
laws mit-ta require an ability to For a kxig time, chapter busispeak, read and wnic the FegUsW ness meetings had no appeal with
ilT UNION^PAYMENT
or Hawainn iangusgf before v-ot- women members and their sbTHE GOTO STORY—Baron Golo■^ laUier came to Hawaii
FROM BANKS STARTED
Haw-aii.;
senev might be .said to have InKcnncd.v advised Inouve he w-ould lUatcd this separate but '■*«« S.A.V FR.A.NC1SCO-A
iore the lurti o£ the i-enlur>'. reUirned to his native- Fukuosers-;ce
to marr.'- Whc.n B.nron. whose Jap.tnese name is Yasuo. •uike steps to seo that Uw quesUans «m.
has been instituted for memjcrs ol
Objeettve
the .San Francisco JACL Credit
sseren months old. the Goto iamiiy moved back Jo plan- over his amendment are clarified
Its primary objective is to en- Union w-faa have checking accounts
' life in Hawaii- Thus B.irqn \v.is technically an alien
with either tie Bank of Tokyo or
CS he tolantcered tor nhUtary sertii-e in World War II
sccreUryiia.? river, his dtizenrhip.
grams, thereby stirring interest , Ichiro .Sugjyama.
On his first day in .school the Caucasian teacher gave up
Dg
and objoctiv-cs.
(S| to pronounce Vasuo. named him Baron after a BaroTi
___
_ al
inlfcr whatever
Auxiliary
programs arc-tflT^
to who happened to have liocn nevwvGrthy enough to be
I____ active in .u.
become
the credited With the credit
Bxioned in the newsi»pers the previous day.
local community.
inity. A recent examGoto, z plant palholugisi and probably one of the world’s
JOSE-Ron Muranaka, 20. p)e *s the raising
using of funds to fur- <™veeaoo aau.ww.
diag cx|H.Tls on coffee growing, joined the Hawaiian agriStill, fallegc student, nnd nish the kitchen of Ihe newly
Presents di
t&ral extension schiec in 1928 and eventually headed hb moBicr Mr.-i. xijtsuko-Muran.-i- stracUd French Camp
kj of .Anaheim hiife been named Hall,
Active JACLOr
program He vvas ticketed for the arliUory in the war defendant.,
in a STO.OOO wrongful
JACLers wg.-e highb' .in:
Harada had the recent honor
*n wiser heads tapped him for the Japanese language death fu;I in "Santa Clara
County
mental in fiosacislly euppor
.
.
to graduthe cmstrurtioa of this hall by
F.rth High School comiBolard iTii'litary intelligence. He served in the Pentagon s-jperipr cjurlA *car he was driving to state French Cimp Educational Society,
Soci
mencement ji-.- is a mimber of
d after the .surrender \M'nt to Japan with the Strategic college
elsMCs March • collided Tlic chapter has been
primary school board.
obing Suiw.
at S. 7lh ahd Virginia SG.'. with

Role of the Women’s Auxiliary

Aulo collision draws
$|0,00S death suit

/ .

• .

.

• i

ROLE FOR THE NISEI—.^s American foreign aid conum aod adviser. Goto has traveled to Thailand, Laos,
oaesia, Iruj|a, Pakistan. Nepal New Guinea, Vietnam,
-■van ^nd dozens of Pacific islands, showing people how
live belier.jihrough better agricultural methods.
Goto Ls convinced that Nisei scientists and lechnidans
!i do a better, job than Amoricans of European extraction
these areas for the simple reason that the Nisdi look like'
ans. There Zt no doubt that he is a shining example of
at the Nirci. can do for their country.

Immigfation —
libera! immigra
tion laws.
The J.ACL representative noted
that probablM mare than any olhrr
n>ember_af.Jbt_CongreM. the Chi
nese American Senator had publi
cized the inequities and die in
justices of the Aaia-Paclfic Trian
gle and that be bid contributed
much to refuting Uie charges that
increased immigrBtion would
bring about incrt-ssed unecnployAs for Senaw Hart, Masaoka
said that be had assumnl leader
ship in immigration maSert after
he was elected to the Senate and
had dev-eloiped acUve interest
among his colleagues for major
Immigration reforms in the great
Americun tradition,
Tbe JACL spokesman also paid
trUiule to the late President Ken
nedy for being Ihe first Chief ExecuUve to jubmn a specific pro.. ______lie '■
s System a
.aod

Ffeclively and eloquently
using his good offices to try to
persuade the Congress to enact this
legiskitioD.
JACL DoeoouM
The Acting Oiairman. in mailing
Massoka to tesUfy, noted that the
JACL Submissku of more than a
outstanding research dacumem «ial would be of
great interest to every SenaUw.
Subsequently, on bebllf of Sena
tor Fong, at the conclusion of the
tostimoQ,*. the Acfing Choieman
highly cornplimemed Masaofcs and
the JACL for its years of effectiv-e
leadership m securing immlgralloei
and naturalization rights for those
af Japanese and Asian ancestry
and for aciivclj- contributing to the
common cause of all Americans
for civil rights and equal omxirtunities not only for lbcmsel\-es but
for all olticT clliacns.
-

wivi-i. chiVL-^n. fathi-rs, uai spouses, difldnso. motben -lad
mothi-rs of U,S. cituMis . . .
Uthers of United SUtes cttOais. ,
advocated simulUneeus g^v-en preference classy «<
repeaUrf both the Natlooal toglns t
' as the basic strtictitre
provisi
bees us

accidedt of country of
the common domimnatar
of judgment lor both the quota
1

children, and rootbets and fathers
of American ciUcew. without mimencal lumtattoas. as the first
preference iia).

Western Hemisphere It remains
my belief that if we .are to remove
----------remaining
, visa
..
accident of country of ttrlh as a*Would be distributed
penalty for some, we should re- following preference classes:
move it where it serves as a privi>b‘ >0 pet. to members of the
Icgc for. others.
professions and scienUSU and per"This IS necessary in my judg- sons with skills and tatenr in the
menl if -we are to forge a new visual and perfonsilng arts,
immigration ss-sUm which extends
20 pet. to spouses, children,
equal treatment to alt nationr of and parents of permaoeu raaideirt
the world."
aliens who tsave not yet become
He explained that because gov- eitiaeos. •
emment cfficials' would not accep! <d) 20 pet. to married sons and
bis proposiuon insofar as the eoua- daughters of U£. cibsens.
tries of the New- World were coo- <e> 20 pet. to brothers and sistars
cenied, bis new system would ap- of US. citizens,
the Oast year on various immigra<n 20 pet to persona wlft AiOs
Uon blits mrJudmg one proposed found' by the Secretary of l-nborby the Admlnutration. Among the to be unavailable or in short suppir

nwirnuin
m
• r—- —-- ■ - - "
Tbe nemalnlng visa numbers,
rUted that be was "advocaliting snU of the
“V- "JJ be-^isiributed amoai
Natioftal Origins
getter with repeal of nooquata
sUtos for nativv of countries ex- *>»«“•*,
ply only to countries outside the
w
Western Hemisphere. wAich will
_
reel pei
contiAic to enjoy nonquota sutus. * Direct
tq use up » pet-of the visa ■
Key FotAa
b^ tnot required to saUs^.
elasses for the raUat e(
proviskBU .. the
__ preference
.
->f.hardship esses
eases caused by
b tne uoF^igban Bi^provide for—
Xa- mediate repeal of the NaDonaJ Qri- ,
fllwoedsate repeal of the
_ —
tkmal Origions QuoU System and gins System, for InteniaUocial »o6>of the Aais-Paci/ic Triangle eon- gee emergencies, and ter viettw- '
cept in law.
of great natural ealamlUa*.
2- ^ annual ceiling of 22S.000 6 New safefuaitU fer Anurtaa • Immigrants from eountriei exter- workers by strengthening the Soe-. , .
oal to the Western acmlspbere. Id- reury of Labor's control over bcdcUiding nooquoU classes which are preference immigration.
"""
repealed.
During Congreasman Feigten'r"-'
3—
A ceiling rf 20,000 a year from expOantloa of his ^oposals ry»>
ony one coimtrj. not including cxatic Congressman Spark Ma'
★■
tsunsga of Hawaii asked the Ofibf' ''
,, ,
,
,,
• „ Chairman of the Bouse Imnigra-

Aloha Irom Hawaii

'

and that proposed by the A«|- ;,
' ministralkia. whKfi indudes the oa- •
nlor Hawaiian Congressman aiDonr*—
BUI Hosokswi popular associ- ***
rf T» Denver
----------------

h..

»a... ,Zb5r;s;i.“£X> V5S;-

t-sroS S"-“i'rai'‘'aS.‘srs-

women s newtpaper confer- ^ ^
Jon Ofcoda. Baldwin High School
seniar and son of Mrs Sumiye
Okadj of Wailuhu. Main, and Mareia Ito. Rallus High School senior
aod daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sumio Ito, of Kailua, Oahu, have
been selected omong 121 national
candidates as PrciidenUal Scholars

Intonation.

Selection was made <» ttie baxti
of results of the National Merit
Scholarship tests. Both wtUfet free
trip* to Washington. D.C.
AUomey Clarence Y.-Shlmamura
is the newly-elecied pevstdent of
the United Japanese Society of Hawail, the voice for 80 Japanese
groups,

PrtakJent and me on the prlacttei "of the bill wUch I have
duced"
’
_______________
•
.
'
«•»* »*i^sd
WAHHlNCrTUN-Saburo .and Carts'*'
Hasegawa (PC coetrSkitorl W«L —
corned their first bom ehlM. J
n Asxil 28. She wei#ud T U>. ««o. -.

It Pavs to-Advertise

f^WHEN

PATION?
—
Bank ol Tokyo Personal Loan
is available to qualified applicant
________

lnqui«^

BANK OF TOKYO OF CALIFORNIA

Financial laduurUI fneemr
Fund. Inc-a mutual imestmeot
fund, dcsigoed for invcsion
primirily interested in current
cash dividend pa)menK. The
Fund places msior emphasis 'on
me through
nts in relBlion to risks involved. For free
jraspectiis. ViRITt OR CALL

(&)

-/irfHfmi s.

sr>aaaciu Iwsaa laUitalla

MATAO UWATE
insIWICT MAXACtn

NOW! JAL FLIES MORE JETS TO TOKYO VIA
HONOLULU. THAN ANY OTHER AIRLINE
Three more jets to Tokyo boost

you step aboard your JAL Jet

CHOOSE FROM 17 JETS A WEEK tO

JAL’s transpacific flight'^ to

Courier, you are •’in'Japan”

TOKYO - From Son FrwigiMe: Sunday.

seventeen a week. Now you can

where JAL’s gracious kimono-

enjoy the extra pleasures of flying

clad hostesses delight in making

Japan Air Lines—with extra flexi-

you feel like someone very spe-

bilrty in planning stopovers and

clal-asindeed you are on Japan

connections. O And the moment

Air Lines.

Wednesday, and Friday morning at 0830
(Economy class oniy];}and mry itternoen
al 1400 . From Los, AngalM: etpsry morning
at 1030.^”siop~wr in Honolulu to vistt
friends and relatives At no extra fare. Sm
your travel agent

. JS''rru,cn«oHMd 0«IM • M Sutl«r St/»«1 • VU 1 UOO

I MAIL —
1 * Qnmti,. Brand
Uis Ant.iM . 4012 Cont.nala Avanut • EX i-0670

■ C

T"

UAPAN AIR LINES

AdmlnistratJ* ’

ywt. ** *****
*
Alt" in answer to a direct qu«-'
ui^om
„ rth.i^TT.... Feichae expUhM' ''
m., be had had several long exus-...
^th the Pieoideiit cm hnmimtiea raatiert and that '*n»»ai"~
-jiftgr^^ftwt Ut- .ii. the--

ans'Jtcr -uto. causutg the death;
of Mr. ana Mr*. Hubert-Greer. T8
and T4. rcspvctiueb': and Ceerge
Coleman. 20. Injured were Muraeaka and Rog.T AsUer. 20. Cole
man's college roammale.

INCOME

1

ii

'•-JAcmc crriTEH,:

■ II. IMS
Percewaai

Aeeeift oil Youth

p-Mcna nMnninT

btllw^TisatNIt
UM>CtW<Wt
r- PsrtM»
r«ft»us VabiT

By AhB.Kuvwiwta. Ifaf'4 Youtl>^Oir«h»r

/S65 cHAprea. MBMa£esH/p peeFOBMAUcES

bail

w&aeUM
«rwbu Uicr VaMra
.- havinc rJxM for otb*n 1 hive ■ lifMine pt» io r^e the
clm-brrc. we (.cl >l lt»n a S3 outdo.'r muiuctpol eSevator at Orepet re;p>Bse from tS oiiplen lub- Kan Qtr. thanIn to the atiarU at
. mltUnK nominaeoiB *r JACL n«- Paul Thmuri and bn inother . - .
UodbJ achalarthipa. Die nomiseea Am woodmAK how Ceorse Iwat'aow bive unUl June 11 «o lulmli
wiih the Seattle yawh
the requtrtd doeumeau.
/cx>up which met on Mae n.te -h*Atue that, the judKini taket cuts jdai» far onrimaaK .
pUec-this pear up ia the Paeifie Ttiaakf Io Mr. and Mrs. Mii YoKortfaweit area uodr.- rAauman- k«awa of ItcMe v for takiag me
thip of Dr John K'.a^. Dr. John'a ea a ouick tour of thdr eiir after
tiaadarbea are abaut ta bectn wiih <>> NC-WNDC quarterly aetelas
the keen oonvetiUoB o..........................
‘
..................................
ly qualified atudtBU.
JACXdue* are SO.cenu'rer .lunjir
memb.-r Half of the duea
defra.v the natl. tial : mi h.aeo«ram

HeadQudf-.fr}., tfcaae ea.:rc*?ood
immedfataly,-with Maa Salow. Na»» alifti........................

--

are a.vjia: pan of aflicial a
i»«l?/WJd.re.-t^U,'a.

'

.............

_

.

ncKatlve note, -nicre*“
n attempt to elarlfy.
■
add ia maida to the adult
y:uto advuera aeartoa at M: P9WDC eeDveottaa May 1 at Loos
BMch. tha. u war not Uteoded to

✓m. ttL-«fTkv.«
vatrktier
k'CMira Cenaa
V Centra
•'Ues TcmMaa

Chapter Call Board
-- ★

MCiFK SOUTHWEST
Ciii Ui Aeveki
Citif* Veaer '
^^sOassed a
laW'iil Vtihy
s^Lca Oradi-tUitor
v*Ns Stt Km cmsq
Oriaat Cewtr
Ptiadeu '
V Sts OWea
St--i rrmads Vihei
' Sts Isil IBias
Stnu hirtin
Y Stmt Htrit Vtttej
Scrtb.^ LX

party June ». 2 P^n., at the 'htme
of Arty; John X- Papp. Ricaard
Hikida IS coolest chairman, with
.Art N;di la charge of *electim
and Dr. John Ka;<i:wabara beading
'..*>0 ball-commitiei.
jL-an Komai rcifocd as 19C
SI;<s Harbor

S"tw him Vttif»
t^MdUKTUR-aUlHS
vAAttiti Vtlky
Fen Lstiis
Ythk-H> (Derwr)
s' Oeahta
s'Sin tsli VaUft

San Oiage JACL
CamaiaiiRy Fltaie: - San Dirga
J.ACl.'s annual c:mmunity picnic
s ill be held again at Silver Strand
Siatc Park, surfsitfc near the r.arlh

HOWEST

becauae of prio.- cammitmeoti. the
Weil Loe Aneeles JACL held i:i
ttrr. career futdanre dav far hlfh
aeboel atudrvti. Protn bath the
‘•fTWevtoe- and ib chalrmin Tby
ICaaeyai. it was a auccesa.
Jn fact, chairman T:j- feeli that
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PORTUND JR. JAa
YOUTH WORKSHOP THEM!
SPOTUGHTS 'SANSET
thsme: Sdttsci os'lh.' Co.
Nat-anal Youth D.rcclor Alin Ku-.
mamoto and Interim Yiuth Council
Chairman Paul Tamura arc plan*
aing to attend.

Among the guests will be crew
members of four d.-stroyers of the
Jipanesh Maritime Sel.'Oefenie
Force, due here Jub' 2. under com
mand of Admiral Kaga. ,

atblctlet.and fraternal irguia ki
joining w.ih merehasu. huu.J
men and professional r.api.
Macing th? annual Sarra»t
JACL community pmnic at ^
Crave Park Bune 20 from U *.v
- Ed Viim kura and Aki Muts^j
are co-chsirmen.
Am:ng 'js rp
_
the hoIc-iB-aae calf tauraamnii w
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' PoHUnd JACL

Hawailaa Loaat A :r;a ap
enred with staging luaui |
C’aiv. of Oregon as studesti k
handling Portland JACL'r hrstas.
w-aiian-st.v’.e festivity
.jj,
Masonic'Temple a
They are Mr. and Mrs. C.i-rusis
ro-chairmcn. and Gerald
food ehajrm n
Adding ta tie almag^er-wJk,
Hawaiian cnt:rtaieery>-fa-d m
flowers. Dress far the oscasje «9
be muumuus and alobi 'hru.
709 tickets ar,-'---------r* bung soil and^
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e Vea rrom red Tks
be secured
ured frtm

£,i'S"-.v?s.'srsi sfts.
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Fraiwont JACL
GfadaaUaa Parly: 4^‘man'. ig
CL will honor local area grto»
ales with dinner a! Imcrotutil
Kitchen on Friday. June U Y:W
Mayeda and Emily Nakarr.tto
co-chairmen.

WMt Lo* Angotas JAa
Caofc B«ik Warkshw: V-stla
Angellf J.6CL .Auiitian will
at lie home of Mrs. K rry
Pirtdc: Idaho Falls JACL p cnic kawa. ni5 Beloit, on Monday,
this Sunday Till feature
feature a,j)0«ball 21. « ? m More recipes ar* a
for publicaiion of the An
game between homrloi^^Qod
homclos
at Ciielley
Cnelley ^igh ccak book.
out-of-towDers
at
Picnic proceeds arc earmarked
far the cltaptcr scholarrhip fund.

Idaho Phllt JACL

School as well as other
pioLc events.
Bud Sakagucbi and Sam
saki. co-chadrcncn, i
sisled by:
Eke Inouye. arvuixti
A package'deal >1 $1$ will cover
luT). twizn: Strli lUk
tw-o night; bdgiag. meals, b-nquet. fct>ii. progrtir,. UAVs. mncratlotu.
dance a-nd the Sunday picnic.
Ce>rx« ToklU. Soeed Nukayi. Ttk
Hv*. iickru, Ftink Dale. Jun NuTare: wartishop piriods hav; br
scheduled over''.*:? two days u
rred Ohi. tnnnunren. Stiuji Nuluyt.
cover .vouth problems including, Toni Km*, property
daliag, education, interracial marTiages, f.-x education, cultural her;Ugc a^ t-imc;,
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this sum.mary. In so dong, perhaps
ethtrs may feel promp).-d to incor
porate what some chiptirs found
successful and in',«resUag. Tiis
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membership
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tiers eatnasiiing the West Los AnFor to; finale. c»kes punch
and coffee wero served.
Auxlliarj eaUeetod *1,174 tor the
.American Cancer Crusade during
rsw «UEmOhrNAUe<-PS«' April. It was announced this w«ek
ytMtt rommlssioaer Kay Nakagiri by Karu Naka'.a. AuxOiaiy jireil-,
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'
nilre to each af .the district's 21
chzjTrs ia an aUempt 1, survay
the youth tltuia».
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Asled are
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and address
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•; .ywia adviser's woekjhjpr'
Krv is slIrmpUftf to ser if chap
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; youth aellviUes and wh:: youth
programs and acCvii,ef they we
ooulderinc along with how aetiwriy chapters hive bm pareuin*
I'narein district and nabinsl you.b
l^pi^rams.
■ports a o»e-<unl.r;q2enad
1 r but .hepes -to have alT
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Hethc.- dis rict ysith commissioner.*
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the Nathmal Caavc«M'^”xt*>-e*
To the gr.Tip af parents ard adult
JACLers present, I referred t,
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Student Protest Movement

Siidenl activism ud protest 'of the 60s is a much mis[Stood pheDomenin. Labelled variously as Communistj^ed. beati^. irresponsible. un-American, and immor({jn-eys to the casual observer an image of either disdepraved radicals or faddish, inconsequential
fjftgied. there are beatnihs. Communists, faddists, lib^ and nuts in the cujTsnt student generation. Yet.
jrtotype this group^arSny one dr ail of the above does
U disservice to the students, the rtereotyper,
the
rtereot>T>er, and,
wjd.the
lit os remember the breadth of the protest movement.
loij did students march on Waahinglon to protest the
s Vietnam, they ilso marched on Washington in 1063
inn Negro righU.Not only did they throw thonselves
jrpifldy wagota at the HUAC hearings in Chicago, they
devoted the summer of 1964 working in Mississippi Not
they block a wnstruction site in Cleveland, they
up’a ChriStml^caUon to rebuild a burned-down
chin the south. While the protest at Berkeley was being
jad,Vrimilar protest at Yale was praised by all.
students do not' merely march, picket, disobey
rant and rave. At the same time they patiently tutor
jls. join the Peace Corps, give up afternoons to worii
omuniiy centers and orphanages, and invest summers
workers in urban churches and community oritiODS-

lie motivations behind these actions are as varied as
ctions themselves. The catchwords are idealism, moral
upon, impatience, and belief in the power of man to
his society. These students bold bp the American ideals
[oacracy. liberty, equality and oppmunity as goals to be
ltd They are morally indignant when American fails
ognlic these ideals and impatient when America drags
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1 know the leaders and parUcipants well. Their motiv-^
*riinBs nip .the gamut suted above. Because they do,
Madenls can neither be categorized nor stereotyped,
T cattot. be praised without qualification nor can they
off simply with a grimace of distaste.
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